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Chiristian experiencc, and with a fuir kcnovr-
ledgo of the Word of Goa, Should givo a
"iord of *exhortation." Eiders especiaily

*should bc, rendy to speak a word in scason,
in the absence of a pastor or preaciier.
Thore are vory few congregations where
God lias not placcd some meri-one or two
or thrco-tupou wvhomn le lias bestowed
ability enougli to take part in such meet-
ings. Catechists ami «"incti" in the High-
lands o? Scotland, and in some sections of
these Provinces, have oftéen been o? great
use ia this way. " Local Preacliprs" have
heon the right baud of the evangelistie mna-
chinery of Methiodisin. The Presbyterian
system, theoreticaliy and historically, autho-
rizes .such wvork. Mnny sections of the
Maritime Provinces would Wear a different
moral aspect to-day had wve been carcfli in
the past to make the mnost of our privileges
and advantges .- Wel: -%Ye cane recall
the past, but -%ve can, and we rinust, cure for
the present and the future.

We hope that Presbyteries will take
order, in dciaring a Pastorate vacant, that
public îvorshiip shall ho maintained in the
vacant chargre, wvhether there ho suppiy o?
preaching or flot. It.may iii somne cases ho
necessary to enjoii upon sessions to do their
duty; but, goneral;, they will oniy roquire
a littie judicions encouragement. Let,
then, the wholo machinery o? the congroga-
tien bc kept in operation. Let the people
brlng their gifts and offorings as asual, to
the House, o? God. If they have no pastor
to support, that is no reason why they
should be deprived o? the pririiege of' giving
their money to the Lord, Thero are other
schemes of the church that arte in want of
nid. It would aise be prudent to acoamu-
late enough fands to puy the new pester at
lenst thre months în &dvan ce.

0f ail that wve wish te Say, this is the
sumn and substance*.--

1. Reep up regular meetings in every
vacant charge on> the Lord's day-in al
sections of the congregation, just as wonld
ho the case -trere a minister settled la the
chare.

2. Reep alive the Prayer Meetings- and
Sabth Schools:

the lssual way,-just nis if' thero wvore a
settlcd ministor ia the charge.

4. Prcsbyterics, ia dcclaring çongrega.
tions vacant, shouid niake tho bett possib1,e
nrrangements for sccnring tise rogular ob-
Servance o? public worship, and tho rogular
gathering in o? the frc wvill offerings o? tise
Christian people.
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Active steps are now being takcen in our
sister province o? New Brunswick te pro-
moto immigration. Fifty faniilies fromi
Kiacardiaeshire, Scotland, purpose corning
eut in the Spring, and arc to ho iocatcd in
Victoria Couaty. Information has aise
iatoly beau seat across the -w-ner that the
new colony 'will receivo one hundrcd fami-
lieu, and it is quite likeiy thut this number
wiII corne out. These families will ail bc
Presbyterians, and the coiony is. to be di-
vided into four distriets, each district bai'-
ing a churoh and school-house. It is nîso.
considered highly probable that 500 Scot-
tjsh Emigrants ivili land ia St. John next-
spring, and prococd nouti>

This may bo just the commencement o?
a tido of immigration to our shoreB, whichi
shali eventually people a large part o? our
foresis. Upa the churcli then wili de-.
volve the3 duty of suppiying 'with the Bread
o? Life tkose who louve tise land of their
nativîty, n'ad niako these Lower Colonies
their ndopted home. To negleot these par-
ties as they corne umong us> or to refuse te
supply thora with ordinauces o? the gospel,
would ho recreant to duty. Their Spirituni
wnnts must ho attended to, and 'when they
corne from a land where tise men o? grace
have heen richiy enjoycd, the dcmtsnd is
SÛil more pressing to supply thera with
the brend that nover perisheth.

Through immigration thon our Home.
F'ield may rapidiy widen and oxtend. A
large number of people may yet ho thrown
upon our hands, derandirig somne atten-
tion ?rom us. New Settlements May yet
bie formed, apringing np late mission sta-
tions asnd eventwaily congregtitions, requir-
ing the care and i culture o? Prosbvteries.

3. Let coileefions be rcegulirly made in,l 'fl nourishing of these -tations and the
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